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Saturday, November 2nd, 2019 | 10 A.M. 
17355 Pheasant Run Road, Wamego, KS 66547

tractors and mowers and Machinery sell at Noon
north 2 miles from Hwy 24 & hwy 99 intersection to pheasant run, then go east.

Join us on November 2nd for the opportunity to purchase this 
beautiful, 2 bed 2.5 bath Ranch style home within 5 minutes of down-
town Wamego. Sporting a large 1.6 acre lot, a two car garage, and a 
detached workshop, this home has lots to offer! 

Property sells as-is where-is. Requires $2500 in non-refundable ear-
nest money on the day of the sale, must close in 45 days or less. 
Buyer must do all inspections prior to sale and have written loan 
pre-qualification or proof of funds on day of sale. All announce-
ments on the day of the sale take precedence over any advertising. 
Foundation Realty represents the seller as a sellers agent. Call 
Morgan to schedule a viewing at 785-458-9259. 

real estate, Antiques, Tools, 
& Household Auction

Morgan Riat
Realtor®/AUCTIONEER
785-458-9259
Morgan@foundationks.com

household, appliances, & furniture
whirlpool deep-freeze, small kenmore deep-
freeze, GE apartment sized refrigerator, ball & 
mason canning jars, muffin tins, pots, pans, kitch-
en utensils, blender, crock pots, water jugs, cook-
ie trays, fireplace set, canon laser printer, dining 
table and chairs, inn tables, tv stand recliner, 
lamps, rocking chair, desk, filing cabinets, draft-
ing table, book shelf, twin beds, chalk board, 
picnic table, barbecue grill, lawn furniture, patio 
furniture, vintage metal lawn chairs

console style record player, oil lamps, various 
pieces of glass ware, antique jars and bottles, 
oil bottle, cast iron wheel, antique hand 
seeder, walnut crackers, city of wamego map, 
pottawawtomie county map, glass insulators, 
green bean french-er, international harvester 
corn sheller, international harvester refrig-
erator, whiskey barrel, walnut sheller, wood-
en tape measures, burlap bags, crosscut saws 
& saw blades, clocks, pocket watches, marbles, 
buttons, 10 gallon crock, ku and ksu decant-
ers, cast iron tractor seats, hand crank drill 
press, wood stoves, fulton corn sheller

antiques

mccal pattern company cabinets, chainsaw 
blade sharpener, spot sprayers, air bubble, router 
table, forced air heater, work lights, receiver 
balls, shop rags, welding rod, staple gun, leather 
punch, power tools, jack stands, fimco sprayer, 
floor jacks, propane bottles, gas cans, jugs, fun-
nels, buckets, extension cords, jumper cables, gar-
den implements, push mowers, weed trimmers, live 
traps, screw extractors, air compressor, stick 
welder, power tools, levels, sockets, wrenches, 
screw drivers, craftsman bench grinder, gar-
den hoses, vice grips, c-clamps, wheel barrow, oil 
cans, bench vises, wiring supplies, step ladders, 
garden sheers, garden stool, garden wire, razor 
blade sharpener, 110 pieces sae & metric saw meider 
saw, table saw, irwin quick clamps, skill saw, power 
stone electric start power-washer, snow shovels, 
pitch forks, silage forks, other long handled 
tools, bug zapper

tools & equipment

Visit us at 
foundationks.com 

for more details and pictures

SELLER: Larry Bammes Estate

ford 8n tractor, john deere 285 riding mower 
(with tiller, thatcher, & bagger), marty j rid-
ing mower, 16ft tandem axle trailer, D17 Allis 
Chalmers, 10ft disc, 6ft rotary mower, 3 bottom 
plow, subsoiler

tractors, mowers, & trailer

17355 Pheasant Run Road, Wamego, KS 66547


